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REPUBLICAN TICKKT.-

Hlnte

.

Ticket.-

1'or

.

Jtulcu Supreme Court
a. Jl. SKLMWICK ,

Of Vork-

.orognllnln.

.

1'or
11. F. GOOLD ,

.

C. J. EUNKST ,
Or Lincoln-

.l

.

County.

'cr County .Jmlcc
1. A. ALIAIOUK.-

Kor
.

County Treueiirur-
W A. G HOKUM ,

Kor Comity Chirk
G.V. . DEWEY.

For Itcgintur of Derilf-
J.< . O LI NIX

Tor County Buiierliitoinl'iiit
1. ri. VV. LEWIS.

For aiierllt
K. I) . SULLIVAN.-

Kor
.

County Siirvnvor-
F. . E. VANANTWKKP.-

Kor
.

County Coroner
A. E. KOBEUTSON.-

TowMNlIp

.

Ticket ,

For Juetlco of the I'ouro-
J. . J. SNTDKU.-

Kor
.

CIcrK

JOHN KENNOYER.-
KorTristircr

.

, ) . J\l. Kl1BEULING. .

W. M. VANNIOE.K-
orCoudlahlu

.

WM KENNEDY.K-
orltoad

.
Overseer , D.i-trlct. No. 1

i L , lUSIIMAN.I-
'or

.

Io! d Overseer , DUtrlct No. L-

'IT. . A BEKTRAND.-
Tor

.

Itoail Overseer , District No. II

, L McUANDLESS.-
Kor

.

Itoad Ovcreucr. District No. I

JOHN BOYSE.-
KorUoail

.

0 > emeor, District No. n-

FHlfil ) ARTHUR
For Koail Ovurwor , DUlrlct No. ((-

111ENKY
-

REEDER.
Per H'nd Oversi'ur. Ulctrlrt No. 7

J. N. WEST.

City Ticket.-

Kor

.

City Truisntur-
W.

-
. S. BOYSE.-

Kor
.

Jufetlcuof Din I'caca -

E. G'SULIWIND.
I. D. . GLAZE.-

Vor
.

Oonetnbloj
L E. COLE.

4 P. M. TOWSLEY.

The Governor's prompt action in

returning Bartloy to the pun on re-

quest
¬

of the republican state con-

vention
¬

, raises him Hover.il notches
in the estimation of his * constitu-
ents.

¬

.

The platform adopted by the re-

cent
¬

republican state convention
touches the high water mark as a

courageous and statesmanlike docu-

ment. . There is no fault to be
found with it , buoauso it has met
every issue squarely and honestly ,
and it sounds the slogan with which
republicans will sweep Nebraska
this fall. Kearney Hub.-

Gov.

.

. Savago'a prompt action it

returning J. S. Bartloy , without
wailing for the expiration of the
parole , on the request of the repub-
lican

¬

convention proved both wis-

dom
¬

and loyalty the party ho rep
resents. It also proves that the
insinuations of the opposition that
the governor was in Hue need ii

granting the parole by a monetary
consideration is not true.

The fusion paporo of Nebraska
are making a dolorous howl abou
what they term D. Clem Doaver's
treason , alleging that it is by vir-

tue of said treason that the state
republican ticket wan elected las
fall. If 1) . Clem Beaver was a

traitor last fall evoiy republioai
who has joined the populist part }

during the past ton yoara waa a

traitor also. Callaway Oouriei.

Nebraska republicans have no in-

inated an exceedingly strong can-

didate for the supreme court in the
person of Judge Sedgwiek of York
In a district in which republican
have been iu the minority ho has
been kept on the bench lor years
and years , and in that flection ii-

Inviuoiblo no matter who the uom

inco may bfl. Tliir in oortninly n

strong Iculitntyniftl. .ICtnrnuy Ilub.

The (Jonfcijrvativ. ' fiudfe no oxonee
for ninny of.tho volintmid vioioufl-

crittoiHiHH dt tiuvi-rnor S Vtig a8 to
Inc p o ! dif "

'x-M to TtiMti.rtir-
Ui.tU'V. . By l.w: , : id Bll' ' r ojth-

S 'vniT H gtivt i nr f lh fl ate of-

N'rhrurika ; Excluing the unc-

tioni
-

of (ihlnf t xetiiuive , I c hai act-

ed

¬

defibarnuly nod eoiif oiciitioiirili.
Until there are (, vil rcfliiltn from

that dutioj , newsynpers that wish

to ho fair nuil juht hhotild not con ¬

demn. Thf (Joi HtTVUtive believes
tu the honiHiy and good * judgment
of Govcrnot Stvayo The Contor-

vitivc.

-

.

The Iowa ttllegud dL'inoor.icy , in-

in slate convention , drolling ] for
frccHilvcr Hixieeii-to-onu and the
fallacies of INOlt rnd 1000 gunurally-

as cxproKBed by couvcnlionalJ-

Vhteriu of Chicago and KatiH.iu-

City. . The Iowa fcJowH have the
kspcr.'ttion of men utder HunUnon-

of dun lli , who make bravado declar-

ation
¬

from the ecaiTold iind dey the
tving to harm them for cxoution ,

jong live the / abrncopard ag ioni-
ration of lowa tripud and spotted ,

luither horse , cat nor mule , but full
of the elemuntH'of fool ! Thu Con ¬

servative.

Since the convention wo have
icard of hovera ! republican who Hay

hey will not vote for Walt George ,

H'oruiHo ho has bcnn before the
looplo an a candidatu three timcH-

.ustead
.

of being a fault this is a-

virtue. . When nominated bcloro ,

lie republicans were greatly in the
ninority , and their candidates stood

a email show of being elected ; yet ,

Walt George nootptco thr nomina1-

011

-

for shenll and woiked hard for
he republican party during two

campaigns. It was the work of-

uwt Niicli men as ho that brought
ho republican party in Cimor

county where il is today in the
najorily. At the last convention
to was nominated for treasurer

agaiiiHl hia wHliec ; for th-j republi-
cans

-

recognized the value of his
work in former campaigns , and ,

> oing a man whoae chaiacter ia-

ibovu rojiroaoh and whose ability is
well known by his own SIIOOOPS ,

would not lul him go unrewarded.-
Ansloy

.

Citizen.

The lluncon Still

Tlie iollowing editorial wo clip
From the Custor County Beacon of
August HO :

"Tho republicans of this stale
mot in convention Wednesday of
this week at Lincoln , but failed 10-

nominivto on account of the dm-
rtiption in the party over tlm actions
ol Gov. Savage in paroling Bartloy.
The ontiit ) day was taken up in
discussion pro and con as to the
bust possible way of disposing of-

ho( white elephant. RoHowater in-

formed
¬

the convention that the re-

publican
¬

party of the state was up
against the real thing , and that they
must handle it without gloves.
But the little editor was brushed
aside and sat down on with . .em-

phmiti
-

by the bosBus. "
Cur friendly cotitemporaryacrosH

the way must have got the wires
crossed last Thursday. The llc-

publieau
-

wont to prosn ac the sumo
time of the Beacon , und it gave the
namca of the republican nomincoH ,

nominated on Wednesday , and iho
further fact that in compliance with
the resoluttons passed by the con-

vention
¬

on that day , Gov. Savage
had returned J. S. Bartloy to the
penitentiary.

Instead of the "little editor"-
llosowater( ) being bruhhed ntn'do

and sot down on , " in iho Bartloy
matter the rosolutiotiH passed wore
stronger than Mr. Kosowator had
ady.ooalod.

The Republican candidates.
- II. Sedgwiok was born

on a farm in Du Page county , III. ,

March 12 , 1848. His parents wore
natives of Connecticut but removed
to Now York before coming west
in 1814. Judge Scdgwtck has hud
the advantage of a uollogo educa-

tion
¬

having graduated from the
classical course at Wheaton college ,

Wheaton , Du Page county , III. , in
1872. Ho ntudiod for one yuar i n

the law college at Ann Arbor and
was admitted to the bar in Wis-

consin
¬

iu 1871. Later ho studied
in a law oilioo at Green Bay , Wis-

consin.
¬

. Ho began practice in

Brown county , Wisconsin but
shortly nfirirward moved to Kowu-
neo , the county seat of Kcwaunro-

oouniv , Wifoonsin , where ho - open-

ed

¬

an oilioo.

lie was married in 1878 and in

the fMi of the sumo year ho came
to Nebraska And ofient'd an dilico at
York where ho has engaged in the
practice of lnw since. In tbo fall
of 1805 liu was oluotttd district
judge although hn < district was a

fusion dlKriut , lie served in that
capaoity lour ynars. In 1600 ho

was ronominalcd but waH defeated
by a Htnall majority. Last spring
ho was appointed a commissioner
of Iho supreme court whu'.h posi-

tion
¬

ho now holds.-

Mr
.

, Goold has Hcrvcd for ono

term to the hatisfaation ot his parly-
colloagtiiis und IUN friends are urg-

ing

¬

that he in entitled to the ondors-
mont of a imtiiiiution for another
term. Mr. Ernst was Holoxitod by
the LincaHtor convention an tlio-

prefoied candidate of this counly.-

lln
.

wan not an f spirant for the
place. Ho has been for more than
twenty years in the laud depart-
ment

¬

of the Btiilinglon , except a
few yearn when ho was manager of
the Lincoln Street Hallway com-

pany

¬

and ie now in charge of tlio
Nebraska lands of the company.-

Ilia
.

pplcndid businusb qualities and
espccialy his knowledge ol the most
approved nifthodH of accounting
and auditing will make him ono of
the most valuable members of the
boaid , if elected. State Journal.-

Thu

.

Pop Machine Needs Oil-

.It

.

IE reported that the populist
machico that runs the politics for
the voters are about to complete
arraugi'tnontH to hayo the demo-

cratic
¬

convention at Ansloy next
Tuesday endorse two or throe of
the pop nominees. Just who they
shall endorse is the question that is

now causing a little' trouble with
the machine. All the nominees no
doubt would like to hayo the en-

dorsementsbut
¬

it hat been decided
that it will rial be good policy to
have the convention ondrao more
than three , while some aio insisting
that if more than two are endorsed
it will have i tendency to drive a
number of the nnti-fiisionists out of-

thu parly. Just who the two or
throe shall bo is causing the old
machine to squeak. All coccced
thai Shcrtil Armstrong must bo ono
that is oudoisod. But who the
others shall bo is now a live quea-
tron.

-
.

The friends of Mr. Dean insist
that nothing short of "the demo-

cratic
¬

endorsement will save him ,

while others olaiui that nothing will
save him any way , and it would bo
folly to waste an endorsement on-

him. . Then lliero is the treasurer.
His friends insist that he should bo-

one of the favored ones , and the
same is churned for the county
clerk and register of deeds.

The scheme is to make sure the
election ot two or Ihreo of iho can-

.didftles
.

and lot the rest of thorn
paddle their own canoe. The rank
and file of the party , who are ami-
fusionists , are opposing any en-

doruomout
-

and declare , if it in

none , ihoy will lend their iulluonco-
agaiiiHt the whole liokol.

Some of the demoorals are will ,

ing lo make any kind of a deal lhal-
iho pop loaders may suggest , es-

pecially
¬

are they lavorlblo to on-
doming iho democrats nominated
on the pop tiokot , who have been
masquerading in sheep's clothing.-
It

.

is argued thai Iho nhoritl is a
democrat and has a democrat dep-
uty

¬

, and that ho hhould bo endorsed.
Then there are other democrats

who are strongly against any en-

dorsement.
¬

. They say that the pops
passed resolutions agaiual fusing
with the democrats and that any
domootat who would accept a nom-
iualiou

-

on lhal kind of a platform
is not worthy of domocratio endorse-
ment

¬

or support and insist
thai they will support the re-

publican
¬

tiokot straight , unless
a Hlraight dcmotra'ic ticket is
nominated.Tho opinions with
both the pops and demoorals are
HO diversified lhat it is ditli-

oull
-

al Ihia wriliug lololl wholhor the
pops or straight democrats will run
iho convention , If-* the endorsing
deal goes through it will bo all
arranged hero before the couvon-

;

arJr
v

CORN GOES TO A
s it

BUT-

Wo

- -

O

are going to Close Out Our

Ilat and Capa ,

Boots and
And Dross Goodn ,

, t Sale elarls Monday , and will continue us long as ihoro is a'pair-
of 'pants left. . * .

Come early and get a good Ihitig for a-

Broki'ii B.iw Nibraki.-

'ti

.

' %
e

*&
& Y

lion moots and the prime uiovern-

in it , of the populist party will not
bo at Annloy on the date of the
convention.

Call fur Supervisors Convention.
The republican delegated in dip-

triat
-

No. 2 , are hereby called to
meet at the Round Valley ochool
house , on Saturday , September 21 ,

at 1 o'clock p. in. , to nominate a

supervisor to bo voted for at the
general election , iu November,1001.-

W

.

, S. MBTCAI.F , Com.

The Lost Jloy Found.
Last Thursday cwening the alarm

bell was wrung for recruits to search
for a lost boy. Word was brought
in that Oscar Alexander , a nine
year old hey residing with Joseph
Booth , had disappeared in Ouster
canyon , and that the efforln of the
neighborhood to find him , r.ftpr a
night and day , had been fruition.-
A

.

largo number of our citizens
wont out to CiiHter canyon and put
in the night , but failed to find him-
The boy hail gone after the cows
Wednesday evening , and in some-

way became bewildered , and could
not lind the wav homu. When Mr.
Booth came homo after night and
found the boy gone and the cows
not at home , ho went in snaruh of-

them. . lie soon found the COWH but
no boy. Being unable to lind him ,

ho secured the assistance of the
neighbors , who , with him , put in
the most of the night in search.

Another crowd went out from
this place Friday morning after
word reached here that the boy had
not boon found.

About 0 o'clock Friday morning
ho was found within loss than a

half mile-of the house , making hie
way toward homo From the boy's
story it appears that ho lost the
directions and every circuit ho

would make would bring him out in
the north part of the pasture , the
farthorest distance from the house.
When discovcrop ho auqmed to bo

wild and iled from his purstirers
like a wild boast and tried to evade
them by running into brush thick.-

otH

.

, and he had to bo run down
with a horse and then caught and
held to keep him from Hoeing. No
doubt the boy had frequently
sighted the men with lanterns ,

clubs , etc , and in IUB bewilderment
had become so frightened that his
whole thought was to evade his
pursuer * , who , ho immaqiuod , were
Booki'ng to harm him.

The \vholo country was wrought
up over the affair and it vras a great
relief whou tVu little fellow was
found unharmed-

.Clmiubcrlulii'H

.

Couuii iicmcilv a
Great l''iivorltc

The teething an . healing properties
of tbie remedy , its pleasant taste tuio
prompt and permanent euros hnvu
Made It a great t'avoUto with people
every wuoro. It i especially prized by
mothers of smalt olilldren for colds ,

uroup nctl whooping cough , us itahviiys-
ulords( quio ){ relic ! , ami ns it contains
no opUm or other Imnufuldrnj ; , It muy
bouiven OH confl , ontly to n b by u to-
n adult. For unto byJ. G. llnuburlo.

PURE Pickling vinogara at J. C.-

BOWOU'B.
.

.

THE HOME GOLD CURE

I in ; cm oil' Trc tii > < Mi-
tIiluu i ruiiS * ; rls j'eCure 1 1 Dalit in-

of 'i u.-in > cl\os.

' , A vmu.s-m
-

tiurt jt'oSiiivu CureKm- the Liquor
JUllDlt-

.it

.

io now KPn'Tally Uno\vn and under-
stood

¬

Hint UiuiiLtitiiii.a is it di'cosso ani-
not. v.ouknefai. A body liUttl wi'b' poluon-
Mi'l nuivea oooipluic-lv hUatieitd by
periodical or consnmt me of iutoxicailnu

require au uandote eapablo of-
atud eradiciiini; tbia poison

.i'g tli crovu; lor lnt x-
Suffers ui'iy now cine tVms-

ulviH
-

at Homo w.tuotu publicity or Jws-
of tlmo irom but-ill SH by L ta wuidoiful-
'Homo Gold Cure" wluu'i line b.nn IK-

TfettKl utter iD'Xoy yt'iits ot oloflo wlmiy-
ami treatment p.tuubnntcs. . Inu fattli-
Uil

-

tiJe nccordiDK to the directions of
tfilwondeifui Uifcov iy io positively
Ktiaianto il to our.i tlm mOBt obstu'nte-
rtso , no mml-tr how imnl a urluUar.-
Utir

.

rteoidd i now tno murveli tn trni.s-
termation

-
of UIOIHMUCU of Innokurdp

into nober , nidue'rious' and upright tmn.-
SVlva

.

Cure Your HiHosnd' . Cm d-

reii Quio I'our K.t be B. Tlii- . remedy > B-

In un ecneu a iio titi it Mr n a specific
for tbie ois'-KB' * only , mid is to Maiiiu ly
dovU'd and prupnivd Hint it is tln'roiifli-
ly

; -
f olublo mid p'i'a&iiiji , to the tusto HO

runt it con bo {{ iven in u fill ) oi ten or-
culli'.u wlibi'Ut ih uiiowlfdj e ol tbo per-
HOII

-

tal > itifr it. 'iuotiHinds of Driinkard-
pluveetmd : lu msi'lvea .iih tbnpiiC'-lH-F
remedy , and na many nioro hdvo been
cm d itud miulo temp rnt1) men bv
having tlio "Utirft" ndaiminU'rcd by lov-
lug trifiidsftiul ruliitivs wlibouf their
liooviledff ? In colTt'o or tit , and ! ) > ! ( vc-

10day tiitit th y ducoot ucd drinking nt-

tbolr O.MI ftoe will. Do Not Wnit. Op
not bBjdHludcd by nppiiri'iitnnd mislead-
ing

¬

''iinprnvi'iiitit " Drlv out
diffuse at , onci Mid for nil time. The
"Ilomn Gold Oure" Is sold Rt the
extremely low price of One Dollnr. tim.
plHciiig witliln reaeli of everybody n-

iroitnit'Ut: moro olTcotual tnnn otbnrp-
coatliif ; $23 to § 50. l-ull| directions
Ncooiupitnv et-ch packntji1. Special
HdviCrt by rk'lUvl pbv.-uJ'iniH whtn re-
qticcted

-

without oxtia cha'tio. Sent
incpnkl to tiny pure 6f thu world on-

ivrfpt ot Ono.Doilar. Afldro'H Df p ID

177 , EDWIN 11. Gil08.OMPAiY2330
end 2332 AlarUut Strcat , Piilladi > lpbla-

.Allcjrrcspondence
.

htriotly coutidstial.

Jlusiness F'ointers.
WALL paper at J. C. Bowon's.

Job printing at this otlice.

Lubricating oils of all kinds at-

Wilknih * drug atoro.

PURE breakfaht foods at J. C.
Bosven's.N-

C'WH

.

Galore ; IvYlcusoN & WATTS ,

8-15 tf-

U'jon intend to build call at-

Dierks Lumber Co. and get prices

PUKE hpicos f jr pickling at J. G.
Bowon's.-

PeuMn

.

Gum , two packages tor a
nickel at WIUUNH' PHAKMAOY.-

Dr.

.

. T. W. Baes , dei.tist , ellicu
northwest corner of Realty block.
8-1 tf-

Take your oygs to Munk'u Bar-
gain

¬

Store , northeast-corner of pub.
lie square.

Boarders wanted at private board-
ing

¬

houue at S'2 no per week. Eu-
qntre

-
at this ollico.

Foil SA.I.K ou Tu\ju Town lots
and u few live- acre lots in tliirf city ,
for cattle , horsed or farm land.-
feb28

.

tf 'AI.I.AM

ALL KIIJLS( of Nut and Fruit
Candies at WalteisCaud , Ktoh-
en

-

, ((1 doors north of pobtollioo.-
O'JO

.
tf-

.If'you

.

have ranuhes , farms or
city properly you want to sell or
rent , list ( hem with J. J. Snyder ,
Broken Bow , Neb. 411if

PURE exractH, at J. C. Rotren's.-

UargaiiiH

.

in Dry Goodd , Li-
dios

-
, i\Ii\ hCH and CliildrptiH Shoes ,

IlatH , CAPS , L-Jdies and Gonta Purn-
isliinir

-
Goods , go to Aluuk'd Bar-

gain
¬

Storo. n 6 2t-

T jar lidd and rubbers at J.
s C. HOWOD'H-

.FarniH

.

for Palo and lands for rent.
Now JH the tune to yet a farm cheap.-
aa

.

iho cheap farms arc all coiug ,

and pricoa are advancing rapi lj.-

J.
.

. G. KHKNIZFR.

The old and ruliablo firm of-

DtcrkH Lumber do. is the plaoo to-

tjo for lumbur or coal. A yood-
uiplv} avd grades to meet the wants

of their ouatomois aru always in-

Htook. . ' 321tf

You can fevu; inonuy by ordering
yciir iX'btlin j matter throtii'h iho-
RKPUHI ICAN. Wo can furnish you
nearly all the papers and magazina-
or( le s tlmn unblisherH prices.-

Thi

.

so wanting to purch'iKu' city
lots cr bloulcH ? or lands adjourning
Broken Bow , call on J. B. Smth.
8.20 tf-

Let us repair your old organ HO

you nan irv ponui of our new music. r-

RvKUfiON i& WWIITS , I'-O. tftore-
.S15

.
tf-

Du'rks Lumber Co. linn in htouk a
cur load ot Quo cedar poHtH for the
trado.-

DELIEVES

.

HE SAW GILLETT-

.Anadarko

.

Operator Has Caller Strong-
ly Resembling Cattle Plunger.

Abilene , Kan. , Any. 28. Grant Gil-

lett
-

, the eattlo king who fled to Mexico
over two years ago owing cattlemen
over $1,000,000 , Is believed to have
been hi the United States recently,

traveling in disguise. Ben Copper , a
telegraph operator formerly of Abi-
lene

¬

and who knew Gillett well , says
that during the land rush at Anadarlio ,

O. T. , Gillett handed him'a message ,

signed in an assumed name , to be sent
to Woodbine , Kan. , the plnngors'
old homo. lie recognized Gillett , ho-

ays , but when ho called him by name ,

the (i.x-cattle Idng hurried away ami-
ho could find no further trace oC him.

FORESTS FURNISH A TOPIC.

Scientists Meet In Denver to Discuss
Present Conditions and Needs.

Denver , AUK. 28. The American
Forestry association , In afllllntion with
the American Association for the Ad-

vancement
¬

of Science , yesterday began
a three days' session. Floury Michel-
son , vice president for Colorado , acted
an chairman of the meeting. After an
address of woltoinu by United States
Senator Thomas M. Patterson , routine )

business ( iccnpii'd the rest of the mornI-
ng.

-

. In the- afternoon papers on the
United States government forest work
were read and discussed.-

Abrnms
.

Removed From Office.
Dos Molnt'B , Aug. 28. II. II. Abrams ,

Btato superintendent oC the Iowa Anti-
Saloon league , was dismissed from of-
flee by the league at its state conven-
tion

¬

in Dos Molnes, yesterday because
ho had publicly announced that ho
would for A. It. Cummins of Dea-
MoinoH for governor. Rev. II. C. Mar-
shall

¬

of Sioux City was elected to suc-
ceed

¬

Mr , Abrams. The convention In-

dorsed
-

the Prohibition ticket-

.iawson

.

Seta New Mark.
Now Haven , Conn. , Aug. 28. A-

world's record was established in the
ton mile open professional race at the

'Grand circuit race meet held hero last
night. Ivor Lawsou of Chicago won
the race in 22:352-5.: The previous
record was 22:412-5.:

i

Ranger Sails for Panama.
Washington , .Aug. 28. The Ranger

tailed yesterday for Panama to watch
over American Interests tlioro during
the revolutionary troubles.


